
PO BOx 649
BOunBrOOk, nj 08805
P (732) 563–0533 F (123) 456–7890
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Name

street

city st zip

sigNature

priNt

time date

delivered by

cOnsignee
Name

street

city st zip

#

date

shiPPer B/L #

 PrePaid cOLLect Other

truck #

cOd amOunt $

nOtes

air ride

sPeciaL handLing required

scheduLe scheduLe

arrived arrived

deParted deParted

date datetime timeam amPm Pm

deLivery recOrd
received shipment described above in good order and condition except as noted.

sPeciaL instructiOns decLared vaLue

nO. Pieces weight miLes tOtaL chargesdescriPtiOn OF articLes & sPeciaL remarks

yOur decLared vaLue 
damaged Or LOss

We are liable for no more than $50,000 per 
shipment in the event of physical loss or  
damage unless you fill in a higher Declared 
value and document higher actual loss in the 
even of a claim.

cOnsequentiaL damages
We will not be responsible or liable for any 
loss of damage resulting from delay, non-de-
livery or damage to a shipment except as not-
ed above. this includes loss of sale income, 
interest profits, attorneys fees and other 
costs, but is not limited to these items. such 
damages are called “consequential damages.”

shoW complete compaNy Name aNd sigNature. initiaLs nOt accePted.
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